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Aesthetician Services
HydraFacial®:

3 steps in 30 minutes. No downtime. Restore skin 

health & reveal the best skin of your life. It is our 

belief that beautiful skin instills a deep confidence 
that amplifies inner beauty.

Peel & Glow:

Our line of professional strength revitalizing peels 

will improve texture, clarity and complexion, and 

can decrease inflammation and pigment.

SkinPen Microneedling:

Stimulates replenishment of collagen and elastin 

for anti-aging effects.

Microneedling Enhancements:

• PRF (Platelet Rich Fibrin) - “The next generation 

of PRP,” isolates significant concentrations of 
growth factors from a sample of your own blood 

for anti-aging effects.

• PRF Hair Health Treatment - Promotes scalp 

health and may stimulate hair regrowth for 

patients with thinning hair.

The Virtue ExperienceTM:

(Next Generation of Radiofrequency + 

Microneedling) Tightens skin using radiofrequency, 

targets fine wrinkles and  
reduces scars. Four treatments. No downtime.

Complexion Correction Consultation:

A one-on-one with our licensed medical 

aesthetician experts to evaluate your concerns 

and develop a customized skin treatment plan to 

fit your lifestyle and goals. Skincare lines include 
SkinMedica®, Obagi®, Alastin®, ISDIN®, and 

SalujaMD. Visit www.foryourbestskin.com.

Additional Aesthetician Treatments:

• Skin tag snip removal

• Electro-dessication treatment for clogged 

pores (milia), overgrown glands (sebaceous 

hyperplasia), or age related keratoses.

Aesthetic Dermatology

• #1 volume Botox®, fillers and Sculptra® injector 
in all of Central Florida.

• Of 1.2 million doctors performing injectables in 

the U.S, less than 3% are qualified, and we are a 
part of that 3%.

• Dr. Saluja and her team have more than 30 years 

of experience and education in injections.

Botox®, Dysport®,  Xeomin and Daxxify™:

Small injections placed skillfully and artfully, 

temporarily relaxes facial (upper and lower), as well 

as neck muscles to reduce fine lines creating a 
softer, smoother, more lifted look.

Hyaluronic Acid Fillers:

A natural substance helps restore volume and 

retain hydration, reducing lines, folds, and 

hollows. Dr. Saluja and Dr. Novo hand select the 

best products to achieve your goals from the 

Juvederm®, RHA® and Restylane® family.

• Tear trough treatment (undereye hollows)

• Lip enhancement

• Cheek and chin contouring

Sculptra®:

The modern way to anti-age. Corrects volume 

loss due to aging, turning back the hands of 

time. Starting earlier is better. Used to recontour 

temples, cheeks, jawline and nasolabial folds. By 

increasing your own collagen production, Dr. Saluja 

uses Sculptra® to create a more youthful and 

symmetrical appearance. Sculptra  takes 90 days to 

take effect so it is also more secretive.

Y Lift®:

A 45 minute miracle facial contouring procedure, 

which revives the cheekbones & under eye area, 

defines the jawline & lifts the upper neck so that 
you look more beautiful and younger.

Signature Liquid Lift:

Revive and enhance your natural beauty with a 

customized combination of dermal fillers and 
Botox® or Dysport®. Our #1 non-surgical treatment 

for overall facial transformation.

Bellafill®:
For our more experienced injection patient who 

is ready for a long term solution. Bellafill  filler for 
smile lines, facial lines, facial hollows and acne scars 

lasts 5+ years. Allergy test required.



Kybella®:

Nonsurgical treatment to contour stubborn fat 

under the chin and jowls. The active ingredient 

occurs naturally in the body to break down fat. 

Excellent in combination with the Liquid Lift or on 

its own to define the jawline.

BussoLyft/PDO Threads:

Dissolving threads are placed to reposition facial 

fat pads to improve cheeks, jawline, jowl, lateral 

undereyes, and upper neck. 

Medical Dermatology & Surgery
Mole Evaluation & Removal 

Skin Cancer Screening Exams:

Recommended annually. Come with a makeup  

free face for a thorough head to toe check.

Mohs Surgery Skin Cancer Excision & 
Reconstruction:

Your cure is our priority. Our aesthetic goal is to 

reduce scars from skin cancer removal.

Complexion Consults:

Acne, Rosacea, Melasma

Laser + Device Treatments
Fractional CO2 & CoolPeel™:

The gold standard in skin resurfacing performed 

comfortably in the office reveals new skin with 
significantly reduced wrinkles and sun damage. 
Can be performed on the face, neck, chest, hands, 

and forearms.

BBL + Excel V Photofacials:

Addresses a variety of complexion concerns 

including spider veins, dark spots, redness, scars, 

using targeted energy from light. Keeps skin 

forever young with collagen stimulation.

Sofwave:

Non-invasive, no down-time treatment to tighten 

and lift eyebrows, face, and neck skin.

UltraSlim®:

The only noninvasive device FDA cleared for 

immediate fat loss…lose measurable inches 

painlessly. 

MyEllevate®:

Incisionless, minimally invasive neck contour 

rejuvenation procedure.

Renuvion® Facial & Body Rejuvenation:

Revolutionary skin rejuvenation technology. 

Performed comfortably under anesthesia. Used in 

combination with liposuction for unparalleled skin 

tightening.

Ellacor:

In-office, incision-less skin removal for lower face 
and neck.
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